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Four Tips to Help Maximize
Social Security
Incorporating Social Security into a
retirement strategy is a smart move
The money taken out of
your paycheck every
month may be unwelcome now, but it can give
you monthly income later
in life.
However, some question
if Social Security will last
long enough for those in
the work force now to be
able to receive these benefits. According to Social
Security trustees, enough
reserves exist for the system to pay 100 percent of
promised benefits until
2033, without further
reform. Full benefits are
available at age 65 for
those born before 1938,
gradually increasing to
age 67 for those born in
1960 or later. There is
more to Social Security
than just applying for
retirement benefits when
you are eligible at age 62
or over. By waiting, you
can maximize your benefits, which will increase
every year you choose to
wait to file for Social
Security retirement benefits.
Thrivent Financial suggests you consider these
four tips before applying
for Social Security.
1. Don’t assume it won’t
be there. Social Security
is projected to last at least
until 2033, so the first
mistake is writing it off as
a resource that won’t be
available. Planning early
for
the
role
Social
Security will play in your
retirement will prevent
you from being caught off
guard and missing out on
increased benefits once
you are ready to start collecting.
2. Know your situation.
Retirement income planning is critical. Social
Security
has
many
nuances, so a personalized approach is necessary to get a better grasp
of your retirement future.

By using your current
information from the
Social
Security
Administration, financial representatives may
be able to create scenarios to give you an idea of
how the age you begin
receiving distributions
can affect the monthly
amounts
you
will
receive. For example, if
you’re divorced or widowed, a financial representative will be able to
calculate the different
ways you can claim benefits and how they can
affect your retirement
strategy.
3. Wait to draw. Now
that you are planning for
it, you can figure out
when the right time for
you to start receiving
benefits. For many people, this will most often
be after the age that you
are eligible to start collecting full benefits. For
every year that you delay,
Social Security benefits
will increase by a set percentage, eventually putting your monthly benefit above 100 percent.
Delaying can also multiply the benefits after it is
adjusted for cost-of-living
and
can
potentially
reduce the number of
years benefits are subject
to income taxes. Factors
to consider as to when to
file for your Social
Security
benefits
include: health status,
life expectancy, need for
income, future employment,
and
survivor
needs. A financial representative can help you
build all of this information into an overall
retirement strategy.
4. Get your financial
house in order. If you
delay
your
Social
Security benefits, you
will need to have another
way to pay for your needs

A wise cowman once said “I’ll take a rain or a live
calf anytime I can get it .”

Vitalix Products Help Stretch Your
Pastures in Dry Years With:
• Protein & mineral supplement
• Improved digestibility through
enzyme technology.
• Lactating cows will produce more
milk.
Call Sandhills Feed today about
Vitalix and Hubbard Feed products.

GI VE YOUR CAT TLE EVERY ADVANTAGE

SANDHILLS FEED
We are located north of Arnold and offer
Vitalix and Hubbard Products.

Call: 308-848-3377
Roger & Shar Peterson
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while you are not working. If you planned early
enough, you will likely
have
adjusted
your
finances so that you are
prepared. Again, talking
to a representative can
help you plan the best
option for the interim
time
before
Social
Security paychecks.
Social Security can be
confusing, but talking to
a representative can help
you clarify the role it can
play in your retirement
strategy. Once you have a
strategy in place, you will
better be able to enjoy
your retirement years,
without worrying about
the next paycheck.
This article was prepared
by
Thrivent
Financial for use by local
area/city representative
Echo Pelster. She has
offices at 203 West
Arnold Ave. in Arnold
and can also be reached
at 308-325-3153.
About
Thrivent
Financial
Thrivent Financial is a
financial services organization that helps Christians be
wise with money and live
generously. As a membership organization, it offers
its nearly 2.4 million member-owners a broad range of
products, services and guidance from financial representatives nationwide. For
more than a century it has
helped members make wise
money choices that reflect
their values while providing
them
opportunities
to
demonstrate their generosity where they live, work and
worship. For more information,
visit
Thrivent.com/why. You can
also find us on Facebook and
Twitter.
Insurance products issued
or offered by Thrivent
Financial, the marketing
name for Thrivent Financial
for Lutherans, Appleton, WI.
Not all products are available in all states. Securities
and investment advisory
services are offered through
Thrivent
Investment
Management
Inc.,
625
Fourth Ave. S., Minneapolis,
MN 55415, a FINRA and
SIPC member and a wholly
owned
subsidiary
of
Thrivent. Thrivent Financial
representatives are registered representatives of
Thrivent
Investment
Management Inc. They are
also licensed insurance
agents/producers
of
Thrivent. For additional
important information, visit
Thrivent.com/disclosures. If
requested,
a
Thrivent
Financial
representative
may contact you and financial solutions, including
insurance, may be solicited.

Seven
Day
Weather
Forecast
THURSDAY, July 13:
Mostly cloudy with passing shower. High 88/low
64. Winds SE @ 8 mph.
FRIDAY,
July
14:
Sunshine
and
very
warm. High 93/low 66.
Winds ESE @ 7 mph.
SATURDAY, July 15:
Partly sunny and very
warm. High 95/low 64.
Winds SE @ 7 mph.
SUNDAY, July 16: Partly
sunny. High 91/low 69.
Winds S @ 7 mph.
MONDAY, July 17: Hot
with blazing sunshine.
High 100/low 72. Winds
SSE @ 9 mph.
TUESDAY,
July
18:
Plenty of sun. High
94/low 66. Winds S @ 15
mph.
WEDNESDAY, July 19:
Very warm with plenty of
sun. High 94/low 71.
SSW @ 13 mph.
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Esther M. Blevins
1930-2017
Esther M.
Blevins, age
87,
of
Stapleton,
passed away
July 4, 2017,
at
Great
P l a i n s
Health
in
North Platte,
Nebraska.
Esther was
born May 26,
1930,
in
Gandy, Nebraska, to
William and Gertrude
(Hughes) Fablinger. She
graduated from Logan
County High School in
1948. After taking normal training, she began
teaching rural school and
attending Kearney State
College in the summers.
She married Byron R.
Blevins on September 13,
1953, in Gandy while he
was home on a nine-day
leave from the U.S. Army.
Byron was sent to Korea,
and Esther continued to
teach at the Garfield
School. When Byron
returned to the States,
they
lived
at
Fort
Crowder, Missouri, until
he was honorably discharged in April of 1955.
They began their farming
life together on the
Fablinger farm 11 miles
south
and
east
of
Stapleton. To this union
were born three children;
Gary
Wayne,
Robert Dale and David
Ray. Esther was a member
of
Cornerstone
Presbyterian Church and
Christian Woman, former member of Lifeboat
Mariners,
Hub
Bub
Extension Club and a 4-H
leader.
She is survived by her
two sons, Gary (Kelli) of
Stapleton
and
their
daughters Jaime of North
Platte
and
Kali
of
Sutherland, and Robert
(Janis) of Stapleton and
stepson Jake Schrock of
Gandy and stepdaughter
Sarah Schrock of Aurora,
Colorado; daughter-inlaw Jody of Stapleton and
her
children
Brian
(Kelsea) of Superior,
Nebraska, with their children Breea and Cruz,
Bradley
of
Kearney,
Nebraska,
Tyler
of
Lincoln, Nebraska, and
stepdaughter
Angie
(Mike) Lyon with their
children
Makayla,
Addyson and Selah of
Grand Island, Nebraska;
sister Lucy Johnson of
North Platte; brother and
sister-in-law Don (Lyla)
Blevins of Gandy; nieces,
nephews and friends.

She
was
preceded in
death by her
husband of
48
years
Byron;
son
David; granddaughter
F e l i c i a ;
grandson
Brent; sister
A l i c e
Rockwell; sister
and
brother-in-law Elsie and
Edgar Hubbell; brotherin-law Russell Johnson;
and brother and sister-inlaw Emory and Frances
Long.
Memorials are suggested
to
Cornerstone
Presbyterian Church in
Stapleton
or
the
Stapleton
Fire
and
Rescue and online condolences may be shared at
www.adamsswanson.co
m.
Funeral services were
held at 10:00 a.m., Friday
July
7,
2017,
at
C o r n e r s t o n e
Presbyterian Church in
Stapleton with Pastor
Eric Mockaitis officiating. Burial followed at
McCain Cemetery.
Adam and Swanson
Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

Gwen Bernice
Steele
Jeremy and Sarah Steele
of Lincoln are proud to
announce the birth of a
daughter, Gwen Bernice
Steele, born on June 1,
2017, at St. Elizabeth in
Lincoln. She weighed 7
lbs., 8 oz., and was 20
inches long.
Her grandparents are
Mike and Karen Steele of
Lincoln and Mike and
Peggy Pankoke of Beaver
Crossing.
She joins brother, Luke,
and sister, Stella.

Frank and Mary
Dymond
celebrated their
25th Wedding
Anniversar y
on July 11!

Community
Calendar
JULY 13 - Rotary Club meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Jim’s Bar.
JULY 18 - Domestic Abuse Crisis Center
Support Group, 2:30 p.m., 425 S 7th,
Broken Bow; Bible study and fellowship,
Riverview, 2:00 p.m.
HORSESHOE
PITCHING:
Every
Saturday night, 7:00 p.m., Old Mill Park.
June through August.
FROG’S CLASS: Every Tuesday and
Thursday at 9:00 a.m., Riverview.
Brought to
you by...

JOE BOB ATKINS
203 WEST ARNOLD ST. • ARNOLD, NE
(308) 848-2215
TOLL FREE: 800-658-0515
E-mail: joebob@arnoldins.com
“COME SEE OUR FAMILY TO TAKE
CARE OF YOURS.”

ARNOLD FARMERS MARKET
Every Thursday
Downtown Arnold
7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Featuring Amanda’s Moments:
Homemade mustards and quickbreads
Mustard flavors: Radish, Jalapeno, Garden Mix
and Beer.
Breads: Rhubarb mixes and Banana mixes.
Mixes include coconut, chocolate chips,
strawberry and caramel.
PURCHASE A RAFFLE TICKET FOR A
BASKET FULL OF MARKET GOODIES!

1-$1.00

6-$5.00

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND SOMETHING NEW AT
THE ARNOLD FARMER’S MARKET!

